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Abstract
Radio frequency identification technology (RFID) has been taken as an important application in logistics operations. However,
scarce attention has been paid on empirically studying factors affecting the adoption of RFID in the logistics industry. The main
purpose of this paper is to study organizational determinants of RFID adoption by logistics companies. A questionnaire survey
on logistics companies in Taiwan was conducted to test proposed research hypotheses. Research findings reveal that organiza-
tional support for innovation, the quality of human capital, organizational knowledge accumulation, and company size are signifi-
cantly positively associated with the adoption of RFID. According to research results, managerial implications and opportunities
for future research are discussed as well.
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Introduction
Over the past decade, many logistics companies have acknowl-
edged that their logistics operations are not responsive enough.
If they are to operate more efficiently and responsively, they
must adopt technologies that will manufacturers, warehouses,
and retailers to communicate with each other more efficiently
(Cohen, 2000). Among many logistics technologies, radio fre-
quency identification technology (RFID) has been taken as an
important application in logistics operations and supply chain
management (Angeles, 2005; Smith, 2005; Srivastava, 2004).
Federal Express, Dell, Proctor and Gamble, Wal-Mart, the US
Department of Defense, and the European retailer Metro
Group have begun to utilize RFID technology in their supply
chain systems (RFID Journal, 2004). 
RFID is one type of auto-identification technology that uses
radio waves to identify individual physical objects, and has been
used for in many applications including the manufacturing and
distribution of physical goods. An RFID tag consists of two main
components: an antenna and a chip containing an electronic
product code. RFID can help item level identification, which is
useful for easily and efficiently identifying each item within the
entire supply chain (Davis and Luehlfing, 2004). Due to the ap-
plication of radio frequency, we can interact with the product
items without physical contact, and as a result, increase our han-
dling efficiencies. In summary, RFID provides a tool for real-time
data communication and can close the information gaps in the
supply chain, especially in retailing and logistics; therefore RFID
allows for better control of supply chain due to effective infor-
mation sharing and real-time data communication (Angeles,
2005; Prater et al., 2005; Yao and Carlson, 1999). 
Although RFID has garnered a great deal of research interest,
most research has primarily focused on the specifics of the
technology, or its impact on general supply chain issues, such as
its general promise of cost and time savings (Angeles, 2005;
Davis and Luehlefing, 2004; Donovan, 2003; Kärkkäinen, 2003;
Kunii, 2003; Niemeyer and Pak, 2003; Smith, 2005; Srivastava,
2004). What has been missing is a discussion of the drivers or
influencing factors that lead various industries to consider RFID
(Prater et al., 2005). Some studies argued that the key factor
for widespread usage of RFID is its cost (Donovan, 2003).
However, it is still not clear whether organizational factors will
affect the adoption of RFID. Therefore, the main purpose of this
paper is to explore the organizational factors that will affect
the willingness to adopt RFID for logistics companies.
The next section introduces the theoretical foundation of the
organizational determinants of RFID adoption. The third sec-
tion gives a description of the research methodology, while the
fourth section focuses on the analysis of the results and the
discussion of the findings. The final section gives conclusions,
implications, and limitations.
Organizational Determinants of RFID Adoption
The application of RFID is still in its infancy (Davis and
Luehlefing, 2004). As a result, the adoption of RFID can be taken
as an innovative process for a logistics company. Therefore, this
paper will utilize the concept of innovation to investigate the
factors affecting the willingness to adopt RFID. Innovation is the
use of new technical and administrative knowledge to offer a
new product or service to customers. It includes any practices
that are new to organizations, including equipments, products,
services, processes, policies and projects (Kimberly and
Evanisko, 1981). Among several factors influencing innovation,
organizational factors are the most widely analyzed in research
on innovation (Kimberly and Evanisko, 1981; Tornatzky and
Fleischer, 1990). This paper will investigate the influence of or-
ganizational factors on adopting RFID.
Certain features of organizations themselves, including struc-
tures, climates, and cultures of organizations, will influence in-
novation (Kimberly and Evanisko, 1981; Russell and Hoag, 2004;
Tornatzky and Fleischer, 1990). The management skills, organi-
zational encouragement for innovation, and support of innova-
tion resources would help the improvement of organizational
innovation (Amabile, 1988). The support and encouragement
of top management is considered an essential factor for the de-
velopment of innovation strategies because the resources re-
quired for the implementation of new technologies will be
more easily available if the major person responsible for these
resources supports the plans. Moreover, many initiatives of
adopting new technologies require the collaboration and co-
ordination of different departments and divisions and this is
easier to manage when such initiatives are endorsed from the
top. Therefore, we would expect that support for innovation
might influence the adoption of RFID technology. The following
hypothesis is consequently proposed:
Hypothesis H1The more the support for innovation, the more the
willingness that logistics companies will have to adopt RFID technology.
Informal linkages and communication among employees, the
quality of human resources, top management’s leadership be-
havior, and the amount of internal slack resources would sig-
nificantly influence the adoption of technological innovation
(Tornatzky and Fleischer, 1990). Technologies can be viewed as
one kind of knowledge (Grant, 1996).) An organization will have
higher innovative capability when knowledge can be distributed
more easily within the organization (Tsai and Ghoshal, 1998).
Higher quality of human capital such as employees with better
education or training is helpful to distribute technological
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knowledge in an organization. The higher the percentage of em-
ployees trained in learning innovative knowledge is, the higher
the development of the organization’ innovative approaches will
be. Therefore, we would expect that the quality of human cap-
ital might influence the adoption of RFID technology. The fol-
lowing hypothesis is consequently proposed:
Hypothesis H2 The higher the quality of human capital, the more the
willingness that logistics companies will have to adopt RFID technology.
How the technology fits in with the operational knowledge that
a firm already possesses is an important factor influencing in-
novation (Chau and Tam, 1997; Tornatzky and Fleischer, 1990).
Innovation usually follows a technological paradigm (Teece,
1996). The organizational accumulation of related knowledge
will influence the innovation in technologies. An organization
with rich experiences in the application or adoption of related
technologies will have higher ability in technological innovation
(Grant, 1996; Simonin, 1999). In addition, companies with a
higher level of innovation capacity innovate more frequently in
a radical way (Clark and Fujimoto, 1989). The companies that
have an adequately integrated innovation capacity will recog-
nize its express purpose to solve problems, such as the adop-
tion of RFID technology. Thereby, the most advanced and most
competence-modifying technologies will emerge as a result of
accumulated R&D activities (Rogers, 2003). Therefore, we
would expect that organizational accumulation of related
knowledge might influence the adoption of RFID technology.
The following hypothesis is consequently proposed:
Hypothesis H3 The more the organizational accumulation of re-
lated knowledge, the more the willingness that logistics companies
will have to adopt RFID technology.
Company size, usually measured by the number of employees,
is an important variable in technological innovation (Spencer,
2003). It is one of the structural variables that most seems to
influence the implementation of innovative practices (Zhu et
al., 2008). Large companies have more resources available to
devote to technological innovation. Therefore, we would ex-
pect that company size might influence the adoption of RFID
technology. The following hypothesis is consequently proposed:
Hypothesis H4 The larger the company size, the more the will-
ingness that logistics companies will have to adopt RFID technology.
Methodology
Data Collection and Sample Description
To test above hypotheses, data were collected by means of mail-
ing questionnaires to logistics companies in Taiwan. This region
is interesting because Taiwan is one of the important sources of
electronic hardware products in the world, and its effective lo-
gistics operations is one of the key success factors of Taiwan
(Shan and Marlow, 2005). Many logistics companies in Taiwan
have adopted new technologies to improve their logistics serv-
ice performance. The sample frame was drawn from members
of a logistics council in Taiwan. Five hundred questionnaires
were mailed to the sampled companies. In total, 151 completed
questionnaires were returned. Of these respondents, 9 un-
completed or unconfident questionnaires were excluded. The
overall response rate is 28.4 percent. The basic information of
these companies is shown in Table 1.
Table 1 - Basic Information of the Sample
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Most logistics companies in Taiwan are small and medium size
enterprises. Because RFID has been seen as a technology to re-
place bar code, the experience of using bar code was also stud-
ied. Most (about 85 percents) of logistics companies in Taiwan
have the experience of using bar code in their logistics service
processes. According to the survey results, it can be found that
about sixty percent of logistics companies are interested in
RFID, but only about 17 percents of them have the experience
of adopting RFID.
Measures
The adoption of RFID is measured by asking respondents’ will-
ingness to adopt RFID. Organizational support for innovation is
measured according to the degrees that companies’ resource
supports and leaders’ attitudes (Amabile, 1988; Tornatzky and
Fleischer, 1990). Quality of human capital is measured accord-
ing to employees’ information skills and innovation capabilities
(Tornatzky and Fleischer, 1990). Organizational accumulation of
related knowledge is measured according to the degrees of fit-
ness of related technologies a firm that possessed (Chau and
Tam, 1997; Grant, 1996; Simonin, 1999). Each item is measured
using the 5-point Likert scales anchored by ‘strongly disagree’
and ‘strongly agree’. The measured scales were submitted to
factor analysis with varimax rotation. Factors with eigenvalues
greater than 1.0 are summarized in Table 2. The company size
is measured by the number of employees (Spencer, 2003).
Table 2 - Result of Factor Analysis for Organizational Factors
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The reliability analysis is also conducted in the current study.
The overall reliability is 0.8527. As the smallest value of
Cronbach’s alpha for this study is 0.7562, the sampling results
are reliable (Nunnally, 1978). Table 3 shows the correlations
among the organizational factors and the willingness to adopt
RFID technology. The correlation matrix gives us initial evi-
dences of our hypotheses that proposed organizational factors
are associated positively with the adoption of RFID technol-
ogy. Moreover, the four organizational factors are not highly
correlated.
J. Technol. Manag. Innov. 2009, Volume 4, Issue 1
Table 3  - Result of Correlation Analysis
Results and Discussions
To find the influences of organizational factors on the adoption
of RFID, the method of multiple regression analysis was used in
this study. Support for innovation, quality of human capital, or-
ganizational knowledge accumulation and company size are
taken as independent variables and the willingness to adopt
RFID is taken as the dependent variable. Moreover, as firm his-
tory (Spencer, 2003) and past experiences of similar technolo-
gies (Grant, 1996; Simonin, 1999) might influences the adoption
of technological innovation, company history and bar code ex-
perience are taken as the control variables in the regression
analysis. In the present regression model, the regression as-
sumptions of homoescedasticity, linearity, normality, independ-
ence of residuals, and the absence of multicollinearity are all
satisfied. The standardized results of regression analysis are
shown in Table 4. We can find that the proposed organizational
factors have positive influences on the adoption of RFID tech-
nology. Support for innovation, quality of human capital, orga-
nizational knowledge accumulation and company size all exhibit
significantly positive influences on the willingness to adopt RFID
technology for logistics companies in Taiwan. This means that
the hypotheses, H1, H2, H3, and H4 are supported.
Table 4 - Standardized Regression Results for RFID Adoption
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More accumulation of RFID related knowledge can make lo-
gistics companies have more abilities to adopt RFID technology.
Actually, the positive relationship between the experience of
using bar code and the willingness to adopt RFID technology
also reveals the positive influences of organizational accumula-
tion of related technologies. Organizational support for inno-
vation can give employees motivation and support to adopt
new logistics technologies, such as RFID technology. High qual-
ity of human capital means that employees are capable of learn
and use innovative logistics technology like RFID technology.
The significant positive association between company size and
RFID adoption implies that logistics companies with a larger
scale may have more willingness to adopt RFID because they
may own more resources for innovation.
Conclusions
As logistics companies must pay more and more attention to
innovation in logistics technologies to provide better services
for their customers in order to survive in the highly competi-
tive times, recently, they utilize many innovative logistics tech-
nologies to reinforce their competitive advantages and to satisfy
their customers’ diversified needs. RFID technology is one of
the most innovative logistics technologies. This paper studies
the influences of organizational factors on the adoption of RFID
for logistics companies in Taiwan. In addition to the exploration
of determinants of adopting RFID technology, this paper also
studies the development of RFID adoption in the logistics in-
dustry in Taiwan. We can find that only a few of logistics com-
panies in Taiwan had the experience of adopting RFID
technology though many of them are very interested in RFID
technology. Based on the research results, we can logistics com-
panies can also increase their abilities to adopt RFID by accu-
mulating more related technologies, by encouraging or
supporting their employees to learn new technology and by
training and educating their employees to become knowledge
workers.
There are some limitations to our research. Because we used
the questionnaire survey, it is possible that the results of this
study might suffer from the respondent bias. As we know, lo-
gistics companies cover a wide range of service types. In this
study, we did not take the influences of service types of logis-
tics companies on the adoption of RFID technology. There
might be different effects of organizational factors on the adop-
tion of RFID technology for different logistics service types. It
is worthwhile to make a further study on the moderating effect
of logistics service types on the adoption of RFID technology.
Moreover, other possible influential factors on the adoption of
RFID technology will also be taken into considerations in a fur-
ther study. In addition, this paper only studies the influences of
organizational factors on the adoption of RFID technology in
Taiwan’s logistics industry. The current study may be limited in
its generalizability. While there are differences between Taiwan
and other countries in political structures, cultural background,
historical perspective, social value, and so on, logistics compa-
nies in different countries may have different views on the in-
fluences of these organizational factors on the adoption of
RFID technology. It will be worthwhile to advance a cross-na-
tional comparative study on the adoption of RFID technology
among logistics industries in Taiwan and in other countries.
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